South Valley Multi-District
Special Education
BOARD MEETING MINUTES

Wednesday, January 11, 2017 – 1:00 PM
Wyndmere Public School
Directors Present:

Tom Rettig, President
Chad Benson
Dan Dalchow
Ron Stahlecker

Steve Johnson, VP
Randy Cale
Tim Godfrey
Dan Warcken (via Skype)

Absent: Chris Larson, Doug Jacobson
Also Present:

John Porter, Director

Linda Bladow, Bs. Mgr.

CALL TO ORDER: The January meeting of the South Valley Board was called to order by President
Tom Rettig at 1:05 p.m.
AGENDA APPROVAL: Chad Benson/Randy Cale moved to approve the agenda as presented. Motion
carried.
CONSENT AGENDA: It was moved by Randy Cale/Tim Godfrey to approve the Consent Agenda which
included the November joint and regular meeting minutes, November-December bills, check registers,
financial reports and semi-annual pledge of assets. Motion carried.
BOARD BUSINESS
Para Employment Agreement Approval: It was moved by Dan Dalchow/Randy Cale to approve the
employment agreement for Ruth Backous, part-time preschool para in Lisbon. Motion carried.
Driver Retirement Pay: Kay Whaley, driver for 27 years, passed away on December 31st.
accumulated leave retirement pay will be sent to her family.

Her

Teachers’ Petition for Recognition to Negotiate: It was moved by Ron Stahlecker/Tim Godfrey to
approve the teachers’ petition as presented. Motion carried. The board members for negotiations are
Tom Rettig and Chris Larson. They will schedule a meeting with the teachers this spring.
Credit Reimbursement Approval: There are three requests for reimbursement of continuing
education costs for special education credentials: the preschool teacher in Gwinner/Lisbon, and learning
disabilities educators in Richland and Sargent Central. It was moved by Randy Cale/Steve Johnson to
approve all three credit reimbursement requests. Motion carried. The policy committee will review the
Non-Credentialed Teaching Positions policy to extend it to district special education staff.
Restraint Seclusion Policy: John Porter updated the board on the legislative bill that will be
introduced on restraint and seclusion policy for school districts for appropriate behavior strategies. The
task force opposed parts of the bill dealing with definitions, local control, data collection, and funding
appropriations.
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Elementary Day Program Facility: A new pilot program is being researched for students in grades 2
through 6 with emotional behavior concerns. If appropriate funding and support can be found, a selfcontained classroom for approximately 10 students would be built on Wyndmere School property. South
Valley would administer with partnerships from SEEC, ND Dept. of Human Services, and other mental
health agencies.
Home Education: John Porter reviewed an informational paper received from Michelle Souther, DPI,
entitled “Home Education And Children with Disabilities”. The board discussed the schools’ responsibility
for monitoring service plans to see that special ed needs are being met for students with disabilities
whose parents choose to educate them through home education. The informational paper was
forwarded to the board members.
Board Committees:
•
•
•

Policy – Tim Godfrey stated the committee will be working on the credit reimbursement policy.
Finance – Tom Rettig will set up a meeting for budgeting.
Negotiations – Tom Rettig and Chris Larson will schedule to meet with negotiating teachers in late
March or early April.

John Porter informed the board that his family is adopting a little girl, and will be traveling to China later
this spring. The board expressed congratulations.
With no additional committee reports or other board business, the meeting adjourned at 2:10 p.m.
NEXT MEETING:

Wyndmere – Wednesday, March 8, 2017 – 10:00 AM Joint/Rural Cass
& South Valley Board Meeting Follows

____________________________________________________
Tom Rettig, Board President
__________Linda Bladow____________________________
Linda Bladow, Business Manager

These minutes are subject to
approval at next board meeting.

